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ov jrturning of that huge'Grf^^^wfrp!
cold's play to thaSAr.g p&tage up
thi jfcqp^sjaoJile canon and
mquntafn side" which had brought her
to UlIS flWf hiiVen!

from the world, buried himself in this
mountain, and had stayed there deaf
to tho allut int, uill uf WSTTTy 1 wuuiuu; 1
be hsyd bad the courage .to do that,

it.strengtht'Qf.^nd.admlreaf'^ril'dBJaiUand[w:as no mean
Judg^of thfe mentaf powers of her
acquain4*nr»9Jfih»f^i$JdsCJafl3ull of
lif«) spirit aed- the joy o(l..them as

any^yoing rVV*om«ua- should. %e, .but-sh^
had, h&t t^n.;Usdsie<!"W and, thrown
withJ the"Vest Tor nothing., '^gblesse |

\ oblige! That his was a iflibd well
IU1UU U fnnfflU^ieuge or me most,
varied sort she easily^nd atf
perceived. Of course jlrjp £pip8?i
books of the last five years had passed
him by, and of such he knew nothing,
but he could talk intelligently, interestingly,entertainingly upon the great
classics. Keats and Shakespeare were~
hfs-flsest thumbed volumes. ~He had

Ma plucc vnniKroct

y®iWeffinttepsk,n! Enld Malt*
woman of broad

culture and wide reading and she deliberatelyset herself to fathom this

iter dismay, but-genarally to her sat-1
Isfaction, she found that she had no

jUmxtet frwith rwhifch! te.TwaKd *> hl<

^BRf^hl^ee^fe Win ftit flfne ffcwerof good ^tyi^^diirygn^ £e;ifleue6s and J
consideration? Where could she flndi
these qualities belter-displayed? Sh^
jya^ absolutely alpn^^'th this lu^HVUiLllS!^ "i-v

Eerence;,s5fefc
rectu^lly asif they^ad .both., bee^r&bauiloned;^tif ah'h& ffde ii the worth
Poftfc or: eA4t ttfay oh- somelbhely Is-1'

^ land in./ th^ Soqth Seas, ,y.et she.;felt:
as safe, as if she. ha.fl h.een in her own
hoase, &f* her Uilcle'sffWith every pr6teCtltii-that1 human-power could- give!
|Je jbh^jieYar ;Brepumad: upon: the :8it-~
uation.in the least degree, he never
once referred" fo the circumstancea..
6t their meeting ln-'the remotest way,"
he never even discussed her: rescue
from the- flood, he never tojd .her how

Ko/1 KnrriA Knr thrAiiah tho rnln fa
MC UttU iiVl VUi Vii^u UiV Mft«M >vv

the lonely shelter of the hills, and In
ho way did he say anything that the
most keenly 'scrutinizing mind would
torture into an allusion to the pool
and the bear and the woman. The
fineness of bis breeding was never so

veil - exhibited as In this reticence.
often than r-ot it's what he.)

does not- rather than what, he does
that indicates the man.

It would be folly to deny that be
never, thought of thase things. Had.
he forgotten them there would be no
merit' in his" silence; but to rememberthem and to keep still.aye, that
showed the man! lie would close his
eyes- in" that little room on the other J
side of :.the door .and see again the
dark pool,- her white shoulders, her
giUCeiJU ill ill:?, UIV? JU Vf 1 > lUCC « n.u

its crown of sunny hair rising above
the r^h ng. v ater. ILe had listened
to the roar of the wind through the"
long nights, 'when she thought, him
asleep" if she thought of h^m at all,
and heard againT-he' scream of the
storm tinrt-hrtti-brougtrfh^T to his
ajr^y.i ,^'o snow.;,'{Job thill! JfoIAsHtd
his cheek when lie was abroad but

repjlpd^d }y'm .e^jrthata fftgdit in t&e
cblaram when he'had held her close
and carried bhcMtin;'doV.ld not sit
and mend her .boot witjiout _re;nemberlngth.ht'whfte foot before which
he Vdnfd \fa:rT hfiv¥»: prosfrtfted 'hirh-self-andupon which" hV would liare"
pressed :pfisstonate bissns~.i£. he-hhiP
given way io his^doeieeH,. Bat'heriept 1
all ,the?e ^hing^-4u bhsr hearty; ponderedJ,hem .au^'made juo. sign.- - ,

she ask beauty,.in. i^rplover?
Alf, Ihcre at last he failed. ...Accyrd-.
ing to the canons of perfection he
did not measure up To the standard.
Hi's features'were irreguiaT. 'hts Chili
a 'triiT- too "square, his mohfh a

thought to firm, his.jbmtv wrinkled a'
little; hut. be vat g'*pd to. look at fpr.-j
He looKeu stror.-, : .* clean aud j

v *. f. : . r J*

%

a

f?? ^
"

-^fct^loJked true. V l)yre p^isl afLat^
him, tpo, that stamp of practical pf.
flciencr that men who can do things ]
alwayq hsre* YougooMa at gh antf*
"Torrrat ^71 thjiJihaflTik u^j#took B

But after all the things jite' said
love goes where
:at lyaui, UI11 fltfl The" "sender. "

TWa.xwpa^n 4<5rtred thie-. man: neitherbeqaqsq pqr*. in, aphte ,
ol. these

qualftres.' ' That tney we're might
acdonht far-tiir arffection~ btit If they
ha0? not- been, it may* be that that'affection,:that rtbat passion, WoiUd-HaVe
lph^bitated:>her,-i)eartvetllhir.No Ofle
cpm say^np one can. tell.bow or'.vhy
tbps.£ thJn^a.afe.. Sb^ hadvJoved him|While she raged against him and hat-'
ed mm. She did neither the one nor
the -fllhciL. &Jhose JtajO»1m4 Vwims, J
£®-?JIjshJlovec/L*lt6 i&eJi 3

Mystery is a great mover; there is J

nothing so attActl^ Is
cannot solven^y^iflratroir or ^
tflO man V^TP tlln.n-I

ha ^M^hnrn, why ..bo »omo[HtdUilvl;tj
questions tof wblcji ghe, h^d ,yet n£ <

atiStteWT tfrirthilStetT Her" profoundly. J
because she did not know she que"? i
^ioned in ittCfeWsft'^as aroused
jsad the transition to love was easy.'r

Ea>j4n<$iit£, ^ooi-i^-r^sp^ns^lei'far
many an affection. "The ivy clings ^
tQ tbe^fixst n^et-^r/aft,'; iCyve&^-irgm '

and woman heart free
_ an<J^.jthrpw 1

tbenf ffegelfier-'lnd let'thefe be'decent *

kindneswomiwth bld^s.t htkf It- is 'aP 1

jUQSt Inevitable .that paph^ 9bail .-.love jtne other. Isolate them /romi the ^
world, let them see no other cdmpan- '

iops -bixtrthe tone tbSn 'ftnd flfar'o'ne 1

^omaB/^^t^a.Tesuit.i)ecoine»-mor4 '

inevitable. »<
'

P^Yes^^j^woman^ Ipved this man, j
no|T one dispnte ner dor.^.

ttuft*bsfrwbuld- H&ve HiVed-' him 'had
bfr t>ee» Jme nnsongumillions to stand
before her, and it was Irne..: He wan
tbe gomplemen t of er nature: They
differed "in temperament aa.mu.eh as
in complexion,"and yet in jihese-differencesas must always be to make
perfect love and perfect union, there
were striking -reseiiibfahces, necessary
points ci contact,-If-..Therewas no reason whatever why
Enid,. Maitland- should not Idve this
man. ^Tbe..Qply possible chock upon J
her feojipgs would have .been her
rather aVfcmalous relation to Arm-

'

strong, but she reflected that she had
promised him definitely nothing.
When she had met him she had been
heart whole, he had made some impressionupon her -fancy and might
have made more with greater opportunity,but unfortunately foi* him; luckily
for her, he had not enjoyed that privilege.She scarcely thought of him
longer,
She would not have been human If'

her mind had not dwelt upon the 1

world beyond the sky-line on the oth-
er side of the range. She knew how
those who loved her must be Suffering
on account of her disappearance, but
knowing herself safe -and realizing ^
that within a short time, when the
spriugicame again, she would- go back *
to iiaem and that., their; mourning
would be turned into joy by her ar:j_
rlTfttr she 'dflUTJTh'or"concern "herseTff]
very greatly over tlieir present feel- 1

ings and emotions.; t-aixt .besides, wltal r

would be the uffo tJi^ wWA4ng <i\e4 V
those things? There was metal more
attractive fnr tipr pinto a*

J,hand. And o'ho wuh two.blissfully^
hannv* tn pntrrt.iin fnr ninrn thnn a

moment any sorrow. | 1
She pictured 0^111r^and

the church's blessing would make
.them one. To do her justice, in the
^simplicity and purity of he^lhougits y,'she never once thought tff^ha^Vhtf
world might say about that long win-
tor sojourn alone with this man. She

| she never once thought how humanity
would raise its eyes and fairly cry
upon her from the housc^topsr She

tH9tt.fiup b&brtij
tm* ;ira lnnooinf she could not

-.vr reach the high. position
t n9 rn ttjsq!©f>coa@ft

.wi' "iifssifagg.
hin^&V0 ^

Now, love produces both happlnes
And unhannlnp.RR hut nn tha whnla

think the happiness predominates,,fo
Rf& itseft if-dt bfe "trh©;anff-hfgtr i
its own reward. Love mar. tee! itsel
unworthy, and may shcinJt-av^m-,fr«Effce'imlitdning oWhe s^ote-Idce-vf th
helnveri,-yat it Joys in its own qkIbi
ence nevertheless. Of course it

greatest satisfaction is in the returi

lyjUiHWiytnes^'srpii'ati tn

\ I WeVuJy lovinr. I j
yftaijIjmd.XowevejL

have to endure indifference, or flgh
againTt jfflbaHon vfnchJJnef'Wifc ni

fespo^BTforffiiis man Pwed hdft$vit!
a lovf^ tljfct j&as ithK
har nwo Thfl mnnn in tha tritn .nnhm

ism, looks on piany brooks, the broo

PhesJJfc n^iTtout^Hfc one Aove/hir
in h&JEs.SJ# ona-lfenrfHl
S?5WnT3f&,9i,y/1l5^ecti9Pl<9,MIw^sfwjfetoe^ht' fe?tafe
knew, was tne greater; in many year

ik h^tfi?®-iSll3riWs ?n4~$%WMturf^-^£stows*be
btht sng fepr^s^fltga is bib hot oni:
ffcb flt-.aao4n b»t womankind...He ha

been a boy. practjcally whfeft.Jie hai

bur^d(to, those c mo\uatainj
and - jp all' th$t~ tiine be bad, seen, nc

|>pdy,, like" Enid blaltlapcf. Ev(ery- at

sjuWekt" wblcfi bad' been 'exploited t
show wjra tHP-MvturM-,lnVA.-Mm couli
be furped .abquj. to, account ;for hi

passion, foij pff. .. they^re not^nftoeet

an

Divine.

3h ht ff/ljfl
me eremites or ola ne nad beei
aawged into the dcsut bj iciiiuifl1

>wd. anetbti uuuuiuii- 1ml iiiiih tnw

^mribvr^ ok iwe^Jehrafy tmd youth
During those five years of solitude, o

study and of reflection, the truth ha<

pdfMffOubi'oUfea/iiiself (bifoXllfito
Uonciusions vasuy ai vanuuvo mu

what he had ever~U"elieved possibh
as tp the woman, upon whom he hai
SVfetlbeS&ftiirhis heart', 'ttld gO?"M

^ wlr-^Bt>#*ion
:his present woman was the precipitan
which brought th$J*Jfo life. He knev
now what the old appeal of his wif
bad beeiA HetagjrvM^ what til

'^ln'^I^h^ft/"two thn^^mjftS^ar
lriexfrtcfttfly: Ihterfciiff^l^' body'^hl
?ouL-: Where: .tbe fnnctiofc of one W
gjns and th^. function, rof the^otbe
ends ho one is able to say. In ai
human passions "fire admixtures " c

the: earth earthy.1 are bdrn th
aons of old Adam as we are jebori
the sons' of the New." Passions ar

omplex. As in harvest wheat am

tares grow together until the end, si

In love earth and heaven mingle evei

He remembered a clause from an ar

:ient marriage service he had read
"With my body I thee worship," an<

with every fibre of his physical being
he loved this woman.

It would be idle to deny that, lm
possible to disguise the facts, but ii
the melting pot of passion the pre
ponderao^v Jtigredient was mental am

spiritual; and jtist because higher am

holier things: predominated, he heh
her in, hi6 heart a sacred thing;. Low
Is like a rose: the material part is th<
beautiful blossom; the spiritual facto
Is the fragrance which abides in thi
rose jar even after every leaf has fad
ed away, or which may be expressei
from the soft petals by the hard cii
cumstahces of pain and sorrow unn

there is left nothing but the lingerini
perfume of the flower. .

*

His body, trembled if she laid
jand. upon. him, his soul thirsted fo
her; present or absent he conjurei
before his tortured brain the sweel
ursr"rtrtrrftihrrmtim'iwureast..hi
bad been clearsighted enough in an

aJ.oin£ JtUejjiisX,Jiytlas neither clear
si^itHflifim-^e^l^Vni in thinking o

the preseut. lie worshiped her, h<
could have thrown himself upon hi
ijnccs tn lirr; if it would have addei
to her happiness, she could hav<
killed him, smiling at her. Kodeshi
In the JuggerijJEIt ^ar ot the a^Tclp*
idol, It ith his bWi; would he lj^veRrhes^|tf ^the hft-<

to compass her with sweet obsei
Bervances. The world revenged itsel
""in liim frir his Innrr npFlpcf. it lia(
rfufinfcd this one woman all it:
charm, its beauty, its romance, an<
had thrust her into his very arms
His was one of those great passion:
fthtfcli IhUtJnvhiAe 'tAi^ Ire^cird^ '6'f «tft<
past. Paolo had not loved Franceses
more.

Oh,.yes. the woman ki ew h#|ftve<

straint, how absolute the iilnjgpMtin
Df^j|"cart ^fcden
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\: Relieves
i Backache
" Instantly «

1 Sloan's Liniment fs a j*reat
'

fi.(
!* ' remedy for backache. It '

*yjJ : penetrates and relieves
j the pain instantly.no rub

bing necessary.just lay^ B it on lightly. r

1-. Here's Proof. ki(
' "I had my back hurt in the Boer War M<
and in San Francisco two years aro I

ifi was hit by a street car in the same place. ne3 1 tried all kinds of dope without sucIcess. Two weeks ago I saw your lini-
. M merit in a drug store and got a bottle to salK- tty- JlteJirstapplicationcaus. diustanr
Z. ,1 , relief, arid now except for a .little Stitf- Pi

"ness, I am almost wdl!.'' *

, FLETCHER NORMAN, dy
*Whittier, Calif. ye;l tTA&irC *

I VA/Vi&X^W | f

IBPBMi.is the.- ^ £>est femedy :fo£ 1: thj
. .rheunutism, ,. jie omalgia, ; re]
V sore. tliroaj ^nd sj^pjjiSi. { no

Miss E. Rim of Rrooklpv. N/EL, '.3 " '

3 pi writes; ''Sloan's I.ipiroent is ttig best ctt
3 ' Iforrheunwtism.J I hafc used six bot- vO
ft L rtWs of it priSt is granii.":< i :: 1 f*

i-| ; I*-*:. SeW by oU Dealers. r. ': is*s
9 J I Trice, 25c., 53c., a.^d SI.CO. ; J

i '^or
' cJl'V-iiz*.-I'*' 'c-"x ' ot

(ft- A

pKJjJOWTHEGENUINE^
FOR TOE STAMP .

nr^ Reg. u. s. Pat, off. 1
dl ecnulc / 1

fatitut?. if you want n rnnf thar.
aa the building, nnd nrvrr nrrri ;259ISJ

tjlufTT^pfOOJ LAj^Uinifipprovj

Supply Q§0^jawaSj.C.
.

riT.it af02A

83GTJJ0VII T2C0 TA
D T830I0H0 370 7.0 TTJ3
in ttt rro'iV. 12 Q37A2

M' -u; 00 ^
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FEANUT-.- v-jii ^
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i.'i.t. "' no'!*., }i." tci tdxii
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HAmCAPpED S,}!^ fl
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Ills Is the Case.AVlth Many ChierawF
r«i>K'- \'~;' K

Too many Cheraw citizens. .

mdicapped with bad backs. The
asing pain causes, constant miscryjH H
akin'g work a burden and stpopip&V^H

lifting an
. impossibility. .TU'4?

ck aches at night, , preventing rejshingrest and in the mornin^^
iff and lame. Plasers and llniibeiita,
iy give' relief but cannot reach!the,
use. To eliminate thepains $$£ *

hes you must cure, the kidneys. .

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sick
ineys.thousands testify toV.their,'

vaii rlnnht fhomiV PV1-
Si ll. van ;yu uvuuv ~

nee?/ ,". "/.'." 1 .. t

J. T. Amos, Third St., Cheraw, S. C.r,
ys: "I have used Doan's Kidney

.
j 77uJ' *

lis and I know that they are,a remeofmerit. About a year ago I was
; J 'm £/T 'J r» 4/f

ry much annoyed by my kidneys,
d suffered, from a lame and aching/
ck. At that time, I took Doan'3
.* J..". i - V .1* t? 9 .If
(Jney Pills as,directed, getting them
)in the Cheraw Drug Co? aiid' they/
stored me to good health. I Know. ^
it Doan's* Kidney Pills act just asf
presented and '.consequently' I ,"!do.
t hesitate to r^qommend them."./,.,
"or sale by" all dealers. Price/"f.fe
Its'.' Foster/AUTburi'i /'Co., / Dii/falp^
w York, sofe, agents for the Lntted

.. u.:z ;o now:
LteJ. .

,

«,; "t .T ; *. ,^ v 1* ,* ; . "'Qfj 93 J
Remember the jianie.Dojri's fanc^
^or. sale Jay 'all dealers. Prij^eif %
its. Pbst'er-Miibnrn" Co*J BirfTalo,'
wi.York. sole agents for the UhiteiSf1
&n a -/ . r^s- y : ,;oQ

sjoio j < .-la.a- ysfMxTtemeniber the name.Doan s.
ce no other. 11 *

/inajiuj

"sorr/e* Yearr ajro; once

ph9l-:"ff^erday V- weii't
£ I ffreahveOniifcl -l was" a^^Bnii£)f^^^H
J4iouffe.;df l(7Hls.:'an(i wKen^B^okfcf
ound I was a(JitFt18sy: ? yt°;9%M
$9."-TTLondoD- Telegrapb^T , :r^-i

11:# ijd.nl* sir,.;:- »'rt9Tb
Mr#


